
COPARTNER-SHIP- : --The suacribers have this
A day eutered " lata Cpartrslup' under ths
name and atyla of A.SHAFB AtX)., for the
manufacture --nd sale af RRAUYi MADE CU)TH.r!3;Il?S.rtAVES are f:vf? I

FALL AI Hi;3 GOODS W IS I
1 IgeetanVimportant
fJ&vlUWNIOAXDENTISTRr;

18M '" ' j- . H-PAI- STOCK,'

.TaRDERS for BsArsas may be seat ui for the
iJansaiag haryest, whiclt. will ftlled , at ,tha
following prices:
Hu.s.T's ping Maoldae,...i.i...,..f J04 00

do " Mower and Reaper,,. llo W
dav Front WheeU axtra,-...U.- .-,, JO 00
do

'-

Rear Platform for aide deaverr, & 00
BeaxAlfs Va. Reaper, Np.2, 41feeteut,..f 120 W
, da da ' Id W S, 6 feat eat,": ISO 00
' - A dsdactien of S5 will be made If the side deU-var- y

ia not furnished, and $20 wiU be added to the
abava price If front wbeeU are furnlihed. ' f

1M tons Eaglish Swedes and Amerioaa Iron, aU
. iafeaaL'vi vim-."i- . B "" ' ' '

20 toaa Keep and Band Iroa, to inohes wide, j
, Wl tona Ural, half Uvai aaa nau reuna irou
tOO aetts Ceaeh aad.Saggy Axlea ' i --

800 pair , r dd ..;,! .;'
260 VagsNaila, to 40d,, cut and wrought
! 6Q dosea Files and Rasps .

60 Smith's Bellows, all sixes. . ,

1600 poapds;Cjr-st- el Hammsrs, ,

7Qjkmeriean 8tar Anvils
60 Vicaa,,"for Wood andiron, Work

Stocks "anil Dies, Bentf Berawa, Af jr for sale On

thaasa'tem.-i.sJ'- . tNu'! " '
- STRAWi HAT AXD SHUCK CUTTERS,
, Ofwvery variafy. i. Prioa $80. tat tha , beat,; and

warranted to eat anything in tha Shape of Peed for
tocK. -- Cheap Cutters, front $6 to 3)26. '

VirginU Cort 'Shanara7.:'.:v..C:.r.. ...f26 00
Goldsborough'a do-.;.- .. .. 40 00
Reading's ,, ., , ; do.. - ......86 00
Double Spout do- - -- . 16 00
Single Iron Spout ' do.... - 10 00

do Wood do- - do...i.... ..U..V..8 00

WHEAT DRILLS.
Pennock ,81i4s Drills, do. RoUer do., 7, 8, 9,

10 tubes, furnished at factory price, aay 976 to
$126. All 6ther kinds furnished by us apon the
same reasonable terms. - Our fasilitiee far proour-la-g

these ntaohinea are aapariea ta.jthoee of any
other dealer, and wa can guarantaa dispateh in
filling orders. Light and heavy Drags and Har-

rows for selling wheat, oa hand, af aurawn make,
warranted oad and durable. .-

.-

" BAMBOROCGffS PREMIUM FANS.

No. 1- - Extra PremiucW Vans, .... U..aH4 00
No. 1.1 do 82 00
No. 2 do da 80 00
Sinclair A Ce's. No 2 do.. 80 00

De do- - ;. ' E8 00
Grant's Pre iaium Fans, --.$16 to $80
Clintoa's Fan Mills, ..$ 18 to $20
FIELD Rollers-- 8 Ssgments, 8 feet long, $86 00

-- do' 'do" 'do 4 da 66 00
do , : da . 4- - i do 4 do.....-- 46 00
do do 6 do 6 de 66 00
do do 6 do 6 de 86 00
fTjpThMBrs for any of the above goods will be

filled promptly-- . : Tour, orders era respectfully so-

licited.: , . . B0RUM, A. MoCLBAN
'

11 Water Street, Norfolk, Virginia.
Bapt' 16,' 18641' ". ' ' '' 41 tf

BARGAINS FOrStUsI P&OPtk tTt RICH
, , iivTE. goods; ;1
. , . RALEIGB26ta Sept. 1864.

THE EDITOR OF THE REGISTER: ,
TODear Sir Aa an old friend. I know you wta
be pleased to learn that I hart rammed from Nswf
York and PhUadalphU witfc an alagantaad acton,
sve assortment afriaa fancy,: v.li'i- - -

DRY goods;
embraoiaewvary, variety af atyla and faehien, of
French, F,gVb and American fabric, for the Fall
and Winter Trada, 1864,, and ox yhich, I wiU
tbaak von to inform: yoor nnmerooa readers, sj he
designs to give them RtCHia and"BsTtm and
Chxatix Goods than aver before. .Ladies and'
Gentlemen, attending the State FCr and Members
of the nauing Legislature," and all other visitors
to bur City during the Winter season, srerarpect-full- y

Invited to calLJ Theyoonsistin partaf, say
- - 'Splendid pmid8ilka:

Blacks and Bombasine ' '"'
- Frsnch aad Eaglish Merinos .

Rich FrenehXashmeree
. Fig'd DeWaea, af now designs

Fren and English Priat
i.Hjgfc eaTd.Ginghams (.

., sjilk and cloth, Talmers
Cloaks and Mantillas

, Plaid Alpaco; .

. Field and eaahmera Shawls
Whlto andred Flannel
2 Snoea aad Gaiters" ," Dish linen '

V Linan Haadk'a '

Woolen Shirts and Drawers
Muslin Collars aad Undersleevee

Stockings and Gloves
Velvet BonaeU

Velvet Trimmings
Leoes and Fringes

Super black Cloths
Casaimeres and VasMags

Sattinat and Ksntucky Jeans
. a Together with a fine aaaorbnent of Ready
Made CLOTHING, just from, the factory, and
among them some very superior Overcoats, rock
and Dress Coats, &a , Caisunere Pants, and Silk
And Velvet Vast. ' -

Wishing you and yours health and happiness,
and lasting prosperity,

I remain, dear air.
Yours truly, '

B. B. SMITH.
Sept 26, 1864. , 78

HEW JEWELRY STORE.
CTtATMYRB H. THOMPSON.

respectfully inform . the Citixens ofWOULD tha oouaty aad tha country adjoin-
ing, that ha haa fitted up ia splendid style thsJisuse
formerly oocupied by tha Insuranee Company v on
the west side of Fayettevjlle 8reet, and between
Mr. &.' H., Young's and Murray A OeaTs Dry
Good Stores, where

'
he has opened a rich and beau-

tiful assortment of New Jewelry of all tha modern
styles, consisting of the ornamental and the nsP-ful- ,

aad to which ha invites the attention of the
A ' ' ' ' 'Ladies.' .'-- "' - '. -

' He has' also for the gentleman n good let of
Gold and Silver Watches, whieh wiB be warranted
to perform well, when delivered to the customer ;
also a few exeelleaC double barrel guns brought
on expressly for the hunters ef Carolina ; also a
great variety as walking Canes. In fact, at the
New Jewelry Store, any aad every thing usually
kept ia anch establishments may be found at pri-
ees that cannot fail to please tha customer, .

Repairing executed at shorf aotioe aad satis-- ,
faction guaraaUad,r j , , ,

Ootobar,2p,,lB64.i, ,, ... , , t . af 85

Law CbDirtaerihln 4a.
I ".i .! . , i ... . . : af a
nTTTiliTTH & ROGERS,

Attoncya da ConnaeUora al liaw,
, RAIEIGH, K. C

ILL attend promptly to all ftti entrust
ed to them. ,.- -

. --w. atnxaa,-- .
. a. h. aoosxs.

Oet. 24th, 1864. tf88

IA.

. - u
ve 'Y1)E ALL TlfE PURFOsEJ OF A

i i i ii i mi m tr Tii-- tEiiri!LT
.Alt- - r. Bi f

existed public demand tat an
afrecnurastiv? pill which could be reBed an as.

Wen pepid to meet that demand,
sive trUlof im virtue, hss conclusively Syvnth.
what tt.aocomplmbes ths fmrpoaeaesHraaovsaeeess
IrU e7yto-mak- a physical pMbut not eyto ,

make the'bwtVair atfttcne which should hava
afnone of tha aWeatfana, aajaatoawa,

other. Wkaa lmeavary
with wh suoceis we would reptfuylwboUt to-th- e

tmbUo decinon. It ha been unfortunate fcr
the thai almost erary-purgativ- e

KZfi-SMnfcn-
ia aad mrisatins; to the bow- -

uThta is noU. Many of them prodaeasa i

i and revulsion fJfiyths)Sterbalance, the good tobe from
: snmn.aa fUl prodaea na; irrimtion af TW"

nnl it arit Aram a irevtoaaly
tion or derangement ia the bowels, t Being pumy .

vegetable, na harm caa arise from !theirnse to any
duaWity but it Is better that any tnedictaejhoutf

' be taken judiciously. Minute direction
use in the sevamLaaaasas towhich.iheyareap- -

. unry
; of iaisadiee, lsdigetien Ianguo and Lbm of Ap-

petite, Li.tleaive.. Imtaty, Bua Headache,
B&ous Fever, fever andAirua. Pam Jn
and JjASm ; for. in trufh, si these are but the ce

of diseased action in the liver. As an
, naeriant, they aftbrd'prompt aad sinw tenef m

qolio,, Dfentory,;Hin
and Scarry, Cold with soreness of the body, .

TJleerT sadpuritTof the blood;' in short, any
and everyaasa where ABUtgative; riiired. 'J
ilThey kavaaka prodaeedosn Istagmlarly sue-eese- s(

euras a BkeasasintJQt, Paopsy, Gwvel,
i Ervsipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pam m tha
, 3ack,9tomech, and Sid. They shouM be freely

mken-in-ts- e apring 6f the year,1 tomrifyjmalooa
! naA'pfcpssw'tha system fcr the change af seasons.
I Ampeaaianak.dasa wtam)ates,atomaek and

! - 1 m niaaaaail iiifiitkisef wni-nhi- rrs-n- l '
Hetta. an, aceasioaa' m aOTantsgew, e
ihough no smious deranfmi tU. un- -

necessary ooauiK koala" never be carried too far.
sa every purgative medferne redtteee sna strength.

--when aken to exes. iTha thoasan ease to whieh f

apayai jfeair4esnt beeumeratsd ,

body; and it is eotrndenfly-nSeva-
d 'tiA pal wiS

; snsWerbetterVur tharf
hitherto been avsflaete S msmkinAiWban their

j vae at oacst taKrvthepawflllaale
doubt wl remedy, to employwen. in need, of a.

eessantto7 take; and bily vewUble, na '
from h-- u in aayuentiey.

iFor miaate aawctiow saawrappar th Box. ,i

v 9i IT .1ivt,Wgf JC1JBT ' '!" ',''-- :

no

prmctlcaU snasl AnutlyticaU Cbeiaalal,
.. i tLOWBLIv KABA. i I - ...

for SO.

RY: PECTOIiaL,
.l.ow n isiBye xt 3, - -

COCCUS, ,! ' COLDS," ' R0 AB8EKE88
BRoscnms.' wuoonsocoucii,

i. . COiiSMOTrOff., ,

Thi remedy haa won fardtealf each notoriety
framita cures ofevery vacMtye pulmonary disease,
that it ia entirely anneossaary to raomm the

af its virtaea na any, community where it
tiuhMi'mnlinML So vride ia the field of its use
fulness, and so numerous tha casei or its ' cures,' '

in pet sons publicly known, who have bean restored
from u ring-MM- . iwai J rmftrtHm aJaaaaas f tha
kmaa W its m.wWhg trisdtte anpeuotUy
ove every ether jnadkina ofiito kiad is tooppar- -

j ant to'aasneobsarratipn, and jvhera to rirtowi are 4

knowntiw piabuif no kmger hesitate what antidote
.to employ for the distreaung and dangeroua anes

7
tiona of tbe "pulmonary organs wUch are inddent
to our Clanate. J And not onfy in- - fcrnudable at
taok upon tha hrngs, tmt for th milder varieties
of Gouia, Coughs, Hoansmrass, Ao; aad far
ChildaK it is the pleasaatest and safest mediriaa
that can be obtained. : v. ,, .

As it has long, bean nteonatant nee throughout
thiaaection, we need not do more than assure tha

' people Its quality Is kept np to the best that it ever
' ha been, and that tha genainr 'articM is sold bx--
P. P. PESCUD, Raleigh, and, by .Druggists

generally.

lt ,
FOR NEW T0RK. v

.
" ,

Uama Statxs Mail Ldra ran Stxahshzps ,

Jamestown and Roanoke, :

etegaat aew stssmnhia jAamarowav-Cai-

tain Pariah, whack .ia to run, in ooanexion
with .thai t Roetnoke, timada arm ttrip from
New Tork to Petersburg, on Saturday, itka 25th
nit, . and will continua to --make .regular trips
weekly-leavin- New Xork eyery Saturday, at A
o'clock, P. M ;HttdxPVtersMrrgl averr Tuesday
evening.. iifc.i 'J Li.oi is i-i'J

.aTka RdotwosKS will leva New York every Tues-
day, and Petersburg every Friday eveaiac. --Tra
vellers going North wiR tinaksifardd an oppor-
tunity, twida week of fating one of these splendid
steainabips and ' thereby' avoid the dust And'Tra-qu- et

'changes'of the Railroads, saseager oa
board ,( "teamers will fia tha State rvomsL,fittod
up id the moat elegant style and the fare and

T "
Passage and Fare from Pateburg to New Tort ,

,V ;1' J,1 ' ' J $1000
Steerage paskgeV'J i" T''u '600

fTickatelssnad at' W Office. s ' vi

TV o- - "BAPTIST, Sycamore St.
JuTy 6, 185&. ' 55

T ALEIdH AND ' GiSTON -- ROAD. Dues to
JLV the Railroad Company for freights are paya-
ble in easbon the delivery of the article When
articiea ara-daliver-ad witheat aaeb payment-t- n ad-van-eej

aad the ewaerfadls to call At tha depot and
ettia tha bia efbre tka-eapirat-ion W the month,

he nrost thereafte-aea- d tha toaBay aa kaaends
for the goods."- - By rdrbf the Presideot," i'" i , . i. - C. ;B. ALLEN, Agent i i

- July 4tii;-l85- : " i'i'w ii64. '
"' ' ' "

" ' K i

T1HE nbscriber would, respectty Inform tha 1

that he keeps constantly on. hand a suddIv of
WALL j. PiAER of ; various , kinds, also, .fire
Sareana, Window Curtains, Acl all, of which j will
oasota at toe. lowest pncea;also, paper hangings
af al kinds dene in the neatest' and most workman

ta is sui nMuturacturing
mattresses of all kinds. Renovating of all kinds
doae with neatneaa and dinnatali- -

J. HRWHt

, Aprnist"
' The Crawford Horase, s i

Hotel; situaWdW Crawford 8t, Port,THIS has been refitted and entirely renovated
by the subscriber, who has leased it from its for-
mer proprietor, Jolm,W, "Coffin. Esq1, and flatters
himself that with ita' present arrangements his
friends and the travelling, publio wiU find all' the
convenienceaand aocpmmodationj of the first class
Betel. 'Tire ptaBtf vrffl ffed ithe mosfconvenient
house to the Railroad and steamboat landing.

V I: A ABBOTT.Jan;22.1o5V

iNO in all its branches, at Ike store .on, oycamors
street heretofore Jtnava aJiyftnf frothing R- -

aar. v .:- -

, GEO. A. HALSET,
JIOB'T HUNTER.

Petersburg, April Lj 1852, Jmcr to Jf,.Perry,

k wiW. havinar disDoaed of his entire in

terest in tha Clothing business at Petersburg to

Messrs. A. S. SHAFER & CO., takes this method of
retur-i- ng his acknowledgments to th pttbho of rff

and vicinity for their Uburaftpafrenage du--
Tlhghia propHetorship of the CiTHuro Baxaax,
and would aiso.. reeonunena m wmuimmm um

same to hm aacekaora; - ' ; '

August 24th, 1852. t - .Ar. "C - ' 70

ClaAUDITJS B. SAITDERS,
r ATTOILNEY AT LAW .

- smTarinLn,aonTJt oaaouaA,
Tlhh attend tha Coarta af Johnston, Wayne

GUN, LOCKSMITH, AND JSJCLL 11ANUER
i Cnaxleat lLueiter,

respectfully inform tha Citixens ofWOULD and anrroanding country, that ha has
loatedpermaneatly ia Raleigh, and has opened a
Shop oj Wilmmgtoa Sireeir (in Dr. Cooke'a brick-buildin- g,

1 where he wiU be found at aU times, ready
to execute any. VJUO in nia tun, ia m eiyie inai
shall not "be surpassed by any other .person, and
the charges shall always b moderate. CALL AND
aw .s- - ' r..
' BeJeighj Mrch"2; 153' y --

:' ly--l

tisa AM MOIJ CIlOtTf i

EI. L. HaiiowelllaSt a; s

s rt. k K'A B--
H

axj s B,
PUILADKLPHIA. . :

Cash buyea' will receive a discount of SIX per-een-t,

If tha moneybe paid In par fo&da, within ten
days date of bilL

Caeurrent money onlytoAaa at its market valae
pn tha day it la roxmivadi .?jUy

TaTnarchjtnts f--andonbted standing,, credit of
8IX months will ba given, i desired.
; WhereoDy remitted in' advance ofmaturity
a discount .,,at..the

allowed"
rate "of TWELVE, per

' cent,
'

per

i Tn agaW oilUnr a'alteitior tka tradmg
community to tko above Terms, va announce that
notwithstantBiig'tha ' general depreasian - in com.
knereial alfairs through tha country, theystem of
businesi adopted hf 'motw thaar a year since,
and to which we shaU rigidly adhere, enables us
to-affe-t fdrtke oming'ping ppaaaos oar usual
aasortaent of . '

MIEW SILK AND FANCT GOODS,
Comprising one of the r . ; r

LARGEST AND .MOST, SPLENDID ST CKS
Teiba Jouad ia Amario; to which wa will receive
constant additions, throughout the season, of new
aad.daairabla sKids.froni oar . . ,.: ;

lQSXt''. Jan.

D e o a 1 Not! o e ,

(FROM EVERT PLACE EXCEPT N. C.)
respectfully make known, that heWOULDto be in Raleigh ; soon as engage-

ments elsewhere win permitV "
, K ,

N. B. Having made the Teeth and diseases pro-ecedi- ng

therefrom a speciality, Dr. Bason has the
pleasura to believe that his effortiv Oudar tie
greatly improved ooadition of tha Dental Art, can
seldom! fall to merit the continued 'gratitude and
admiration 'of the best friends of this bsaaoh of
Medical urgeryi - ; ' t

EQr Those smaaqaalntad W "rfarred to tha
sucoess af his practice for tha last 10 years, aa

lrbm both Dental sad Medical CoUgaa,and
aa many letters, notices, specimens, Ac, aa acces-
sary. .!.-- !.' vsfr: f

Commanicstiona directed to aim at.' JLalaigk,
Chapel Hill, Hittsboro or Graham wiU ba attended
to the first opportunity.

Dec. 8, 1854.-- , - 9 tf
ffPi OLDSBOROUGH STEAM, GRIST, ANu
VXLOORING MILLS The SabaeTibar has
enlarged km eateUiahmeat in Goldsboroad ia
now prepared to grind Wheat aa weU as Corn, on
a mora eatensive aoate. , Oaa Jlundred and Fifty
Thousand BuahaU of Wkeat and Cont wiU be re-
quired to keep, the mills in operation for the cur-
rent year, Tor which the highest marketprice willl
be paid. The farmers . af this . county and es

along ha .line of theN C RaU Road and.
the interior- - WiU find it to their" advantage to eaU
on oraddreaamaatthaMUla before selling, and
thus buUd up'a market ' in this' State for their
Wkeat and a mannfactory of our own floor. -

Constantly on haad a fresh supply of soperfino.
Family Flrar, Meal; Homony. Horsa feed, Crack-
ed Cora and Husk, t Alsd, Lime aid Hair. Wheat
and Corn ground on ton.; fr f ;

Mr,' Lynn Adanuof Ralaigk, ia aathorised to
purchase Wheat for tko above saiBai v

D. L. BURBANX.
Gddsaoro', Septembar 8,;1854. Wt wtf 7

100 Negroes for Sale f,i Warren ccfuNiri nzc' ' ' '
TnTAVINa,datermtnad to remova to Adly north,
rl.ef tipiaajewith a; view, to the vesting ofcapital fin. Lnaaaaa pursuits, ; J, , ahaR offer at

Public Sale, on the premiaea, commencing am
Tkureday; the 22nd Of Febjwx,naxV and
eontiriuing from day todays until the whole i
gold, say .--

situated tn the County of Warren, Noftii CaronnaL,
4 miles from Ridgeway depot, between ' the Rak-eig- h

ft Gaston, and the Roanoke Valley Railroad,
one mile from each, containing about One Thou-
sand Acres of land, adapted to tha production ofthe finest Wkt and Tqbaaaoi;TA(crap of wheathas been seeded, abundantly fertilised with Guano
together with kcr0n 'of winter oat:1' - "

wweuiag, wv- - sutaoie ' rurniture. Baoaa.
hold aad Utoken, and the aecaa-ar- v- n k' CirT
Granary, ' Bams, Subles, Ao tha atooA af Horl, , ---- -- "! waoai utensils
ui au iwss-s- ana or or. Ulsinilmpreved nower
Thrashing Machiaaa.-- t I shall UkWrlae
aamatinteland!plaoa,lTl&sj.-.ff- i y

1 100" VALUABLE NEGROES!
eomprisihg femaiealianimtoha aach as oar-pente- rs,

brick and atona mason, and the bast fieldJfT1 'H Wt few
TfP1?? ? 5jratUm o cotton on myplantation ths'aouta, several house awvn-t-s.

oookav vraaken, ironara, ato,' Al af tkea BeYroeawarn either raised by myself or purchased forown V aaaVl kaaard J.2'0t" ttolUaTalavrf wvaTiSor.
offered for sale in this country,' alortrn fthem
nvTandrhT U

, ..

. At tha name tuna sad pteea,' I skan kira i sor 20 Ukkante
hooae servant. shall aiao axpaaa atpubU. laU

24th of FAroary, oa tht premises, nUargaew
Wanton,JontatiM two,iorfc .ban sell.
enrbracing a tmmber of tha, moat costiv andDravrlng.Ran4iaam
bar Furniture, and amongst them a new and masnifitfmtt Ree WoodPteno.1

At tha same time and place, I' ahall Also"
d flene JnatmpUteT

and never occupied, situated immbdiatewTppZ
mte ay Bdenea, wd containing taraa Btortes?

P5?lik,'Wf aU weU enetol.
ed and out in Garden. Yard.Flewerrdjll two acrnimlottimtoAlugkal.

the town, and ail enclosed aad ready for .Swing.
1 tW ? the finest

liSSr. Mtok Meilsat Horaes.;
TERMS tFor the Real Eatat. Rnl ;,v

onbtod aawUyrjsna aad two , yearv bear- -

? v.n-.- A written aermit irom their
a. m xmsUvsiu wituvwa aa v r
owners. , Duplicates should in all eases

inturted to rota a oneu the Ticket Areata are

Jan. ia, o. a

Caawell Mutual Fire Inauranoe
j.r?; Company. il

HIS Company, located ia Milton, N. C. char-

tered31 at the last sesaion of the.Legislntare of
! Ln-i- full Anranixed and pfepar--

adto. receive applications for Jnsuranceagaiina
- - - ra A i U7 V Ama a? A A

Fire on Dwelling Mouses, ow, ;

immnA ntKr htrihriinMi' ' Also, on Good, Fur--

nUura aad ether property iJ-.-.-

Already a large aumoer oi,roiw :

sued ahd theVusiness of the Compaify ia gradually
-j- -i jt ; ki,!Mnt wKoae korlicatioa rs
HHWivii mivij .- -

appravad byiha Executive Oommittae, becomes a

membcr.oftne jlbo r vnj
pally in the country, renders the, Company

r
very

aafefromlieavyloasea."1 .?
All applications can be sent to the undersigaad

by msiL or otherwise and ha will furniah-t- o alLda
siring insurance, tha necessary, blanks.

1 - JAMES' It' ALLEN, Sec'y.
- P. F..Pxcua, Agents Rligh, N 'C.
Milton, May th, 1.864, ,.,;. ;, :6 8

!1 C. PuPRE & Co.,-11-- '

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COMMIS-SlOIf- ",

MERCHANTS. . . V.
Dnauas uf Sugar, Fl,vr. Coffee, Maut. Teas

Candles, Wood Ware, Rateins, Tobacco, St-go- re;

Scotch Ate London Porter; BrootnJ,
Start, Sett, Meu Pork, So., fc '

Coknbk Fbomt and Pbinckss Sts.,
WILMINGTON. N. C. ,

C.DvPia. ' D.
Wilmington. Mar. 28. 1854. Iy 26

JtOPHXBTXXS, K. aKisauB. x. w, MAKTUi.
1

, . A. M. MtPHEFTERS A CO.
WHOLESALR QaUUaKo , ,

Forwarding de Commueton MerehanU.
' ' 9 noaaon'bQtAtn- - " -

. t - , NORFOLK TAw 11 -

.
Rxrxaxxqxs. u.. .

Thos. P. Devsreux," Halifax, N.C.
G. W. MordeeaL Pre Bk. ef the State ofN. C.! 1

C. Dewey. Cashier do do do do
W. H. Jones do Branch do Cape Fear Raleigh
L. 0B, Branch, Pre. R, AG. R--R,, .. ,

1 T ' 1 ' 1

Measr: Raid f Soutter, ")
- Dr. N. CfWniteheaU, , Norfolk. i

, Pre' Faxmera' B'k o' Va, J ,

Alex, Bell, Esq.
' Messrs. Spenc A Rerd, Baltimore. '

B. Bloaaom A Son, Nmrn Tork.
, .September 16th, .1868. , :, ;t J6;.

' ' HAIrlDWAIrlS"STOaE !

tpm4Au.u vyiu4iw . .,n1,

TTTB ARE now In receipt of our Spring Sup-- W

pliee ef Waree,' i ambradng Hardware,
Creckary !

--ware, r Wood ware, - Coach Trimmings
House Furniture articles and Cutlery of all kind
to which we TespeetfuHy lnvfte ib 'attention of
'piuilisssis. Fermnrsj Mechanias .,aaV Artisans
ea (kod at out eatahli ahmant Tools. , jnnleaynta
and a general aaaprtment of, Hardwsre snltad t
their derant vooaliona,.',,., 0 .j.j,.,',,,,. ,.tl. ;

. ; laying purckased tite largest , Stock; of Hard-
ware ever brought to this market, with the de-

sign ofconfining urselves exclusively to this branch
of . "business, we" think purchasers will find it
greatly to their- - advantage to examine our stock
before purchasing elsewhere.! ' ' '

April 21r-8- 3 ','" FULLEN k BELYT5.

J. C. Wilson & Co.;
GROCERS AND GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.,:.
, EXCHANGE PLACE, BlT.TTsTniE

J.a Wilboic " R. W.HTKair, ...

LaU of Warrtnton, If. C.
SM834 --.;64 6BaAng , ,;

OARRIAGB MAKXNGF. .; ;''

raleIqq coach A,0TokYiii
m aariLLIAMS A GORMAN, having enlarged

their establishment by the addition oJen-jkana'.STi- op,

on Hargett St., are fully prepared to
execute orders for CARRIAGES of every descrip-Itio-n.

" Employing experienced workjrien and' using
the best af materials, thel work WiU always' be
finished In a style worranudto 'give Utisfactionl '

Repairing done with neatness and despatch.'
' t&r Factory on Hargett St near the Baptist

Grove, aad at Clarke's old stand, near the Masonic
HalL ; - ' ' ' r J

Raleigh, Juae 28, '64. ' : "' - BUlj.
" i ' i ' 'i;

Books and Stationery I .

H. D. TTTRNEH, ,
No. 1 FAYETTEVTIXE .WtREET,

raleiqh; n o-- i
AND RETAIL ' BooksellerWHOLESALE keeps constantly on hand

a very targe and complete assortment of 'V
' Law, Medical, Classical, School and Miaoella

aeons Books. ' A complete assortment of Station-
ery, Blank Books, Globes, Mathematical Instru-
ments, Ac , Ae. .'-- . .i.jtil i.oh .i .

- Blank Book made to order aft snort notion and
in best style. Just reoeived from aha : mannfaa-turer-s

direct 100 Reams Cap) aad Letter Pspera,
whieh ha will sell allow aiceai,. :j i., 9e . aa -- i.

- 89" Oountry Marehaata aadethers are reques-
ted to call aad examine hie stock...-- :

.Raleigh, Septembar 1864. .., ,3 n.r8pv..

BANK STOCK FOR SALB !

OSHARES of Stock:in thVMk.CaVVFev
slwill be sold by the Executors "of tha Estate af

the late Wm T. Hodge, (by consent of all the par-
ties interested, 1 at the Bank Door in, the ' City of
Raleigh, on Friday, the 2nd of February. proxv'
' ' "' ! -- -- e- ; 'Txxms : Cash.' .

' ' uJan.22,.l865.
' gfifStandard copy.

Lot XQffr&nting on JStlUfiorough Street,
--

t
-- ! " 'fatSaleLtA i ii ; l.i'ji

Lot Na. 184, ist the city ef Bahstgh; Nv CSaid
lot is 210 feet square, (containing oaa acre) boun-
ded oa the North 3y i HiUsborol street. 04k ,the
8oulh by Morgan, a .the East by flarriagton, and
in tha west by Wast, mosf, eligiblyt, located. . for a
private reaideace. and is fa aU, 1 respects ,, desira-M- e.

. ' i.i f. f . -- 4 t . . .r. w

Ifnot dlspoaed of at privaUale,. , beoie lha
first Monday. in February, I865.it wul be sold on
that day at public outcry. " : T v

" ' ' " '

,Fpr information, apply toRtafWH, Pagj.EaV,
Raleigh N. C. '

Dec. 22, 1864.' ' V 1
wtFl"108

TBZNZTX, FOR SAX.!. ' ' "

l will sail, on liberal terms, this valuable
Traet of Land. Mtnta.inSnr .Sant RfMl .aa.

6 miles . from Raleigh, en tha Central Rail Road,
and one of the beat Wheat and Corn Virmi'iri tha
County. ' A B. & N. iSTITH. i

iu. a. lotw. wlm'A
Newborn Journal copy '

Cotton Seed Oil.
AU persons, wishing to purchase COTTON

SEED OIL will please apply to '."
' ANDREW J. TERRELL;

Raleigh, Jan. ldth,' 1855," ' ' tf.

P. FORD,;
MajtuTACTtraxn airtf WMcnaALn DnAxan ia

BOOTS AND SHOES. ;

N o 4 7, iJ o k t,h
' t'k'ii iT S f g

between Market and.Arck.) ,
. I

PHILADELPHIA! --

Intending te keep a Urge stock 6fEastern work,
aLm to mannfaeture more extensively, I win be
able to'offer to the trade a af
Good In the above Una, which I promise ta sell kt
as low prices aad on aa 'favorable 'term s any
ther hausew-- i - ?u.;x t jw
With this aaanraaea I - would saost respectfully

iavtto your personal examination of my stock. .
4 raruouiar aueattoa wul be paid to - atdara af

I D. 4,1854,

PBESS e JOLT
Wt m la axiMM all MOnp

of JOB RINi.IN& at reasonable rates, wjthj
i and dispetok. Oar office U anpplied. vU

fV iHrlu af-,- : - , - il -- T

rovWdasorlpgoa aeoemryfor the prompt xk1
atioa t.-- a k r I 1

AND- - -- tv ' -
, inn us iiscy jbi rraim

. SUCH AS '- .- '

Pamphlets, Ciars-BaU.licketa- ,

BILL 'ftlADSV -1
TTEUSIKESS CABDS . i

TRXIGHT&ILLS, XANB BILLS, c.- PROGRAMMES, '
LARGaf POSTER3,r BLANKS

hHMi BtJrW aa'eay-onar-EeUbUsna-

aad ia in quantities. '. '
,

'

.1500 Acres of Roanoke IandA 1

r pHEfiUBSBCMBIB, WISHING TO DEVOTE
A H13 (im, earnestly to his profession eATere

for sale-h- i fan. mx nilee' above Gaston ia ' the
county of Northaaiptea, ad State of North Car-etia-a.

Tiie fum i situated1 ia a healthy tand
pleasant wutry. n-- I In a wealth and intelligent
nelgVriM.i Cpua tb farm there U aa xm- -

lent i. JilUheddweHmg house,-- ' onteiaing
eight m. and every necessary-and-so-

tm-H-: uses. the sabecriber having gone 'to
Concid . - expense in fitting ap and improving
h, i iect nir at the tine to make it hiei

home --or hV The trct contains about 850 acres
of hr ground, voluoblt, because crepe are sel-dom

u eer ugured by freshets ; a large- - portion
of the reaialer is ia its original growth (hickorrj
dog wood 3Lc ' The soil is well adapted to tis
ealtiTfttioa,ot oora, wheat, toaooo aad cotton
and is susceptible of the highest state of improT-men- t.

The subscriber hi taken some pains to
bnproT his land, j ditching and the use of fer-tiaxe- n.

The owner of this farm has not only the
facilities afforded by the waters of the Roanoke,
bat the Railroads are so convenient that he can
With ease breakfast at home and dine in Raleigh,
Petersburg, or Norfolk. In addition, he has the
convenience of a large manufacturing mill in' Balf
a mile of hisreaidenee. ' A portion of the 'upland
has been highly manured and seeded in wheat
and 'whiter oats ; another portion has upon ' ha
rood clover c The subscriber is very anxious to
aaQ his farm, and .will do so for the sum of 16,000'
dollars, and allow tfce purchaser fire Tears if he
desires it. -An energetio and indnstrioos maa
with fifteen hands could pay for it in a shorter pe-
riod from the' product of the farm alone. ,

The sabseribor far a fair price would sell- - to
tfca purchaser tan or fifteen hands youag -- maa
and women, i.

Duriag the sesssonof the Legislature, address
me at Raleigh, N. C. JOHN B. BYNUM.

Dee. 12,J8M.'. . . . .J.ii 6 tf.

The American Friend ! 1

, U P I I

It HOLLO WAT'S FHit'S-.--f
fXlO tbs Cirnaas orrsa Usitbd 0tatbs,
I I mesi' hambl- - and- - sincerely - thank yoa for

the Immense patronage which- - you have bestowed
upon my pills. I take this opportunity of stating
that my Ancestors 'were all American Citbeaa,
cad tfeafr ( entertain for all that concerns America
sad the Americans,' the moat lively sympathies,
a much so that I originally eomponnded these

Pills expressly to smt your climate, habits,-- cea
titatiaa,ad manner of living-- , intending' to es

tablish myself among yon, which I have nowdoae.
byvaking premise in New York . S!- -

- THOMAS HOLUjWAT,
18, Cornerof Ana and Kassaa st's.. Mew Torkv

PDRITICATION OP THE BLOOD,
an una Aira bilious ooiruimvi

The citiiens of the Union suffer muck from dis-
orders of the Liver aad Stomach ; acaroely any
are free from the influence of these destructive
maladies, henealife wears fast. The fair sea,
perhaps the most handsome in the World,' up to a
eertain period When, distressing to say. many
loose their teeth and good looks, while yet U the
heyday af Ufa,, such sad evils . may be, effectually
rraediedhy continnally keeping the blood pure,
and tbe'Liver and "Stomach ia a healthy' action,'
when liTe win flow smoothly, and resejable plants
iaa eongenlal clime, where an eternal spring
appears to reign . As it regards the preserT6oa
of tie Vumaa frame, and the duratioa of life,
much may be "effected, 'and I ssy fariewly, that
health and life can be prolonged fcr many years
beyond their ordiaary limits, if HoUoway's PiUs
are taken to purify the blood according to the
roles laid down for health contained in the direc-
tions which accompany eabh box.
A CASS OF WEAKNES AND DEBIXJ
TT-- . OF K, YEARS STANDING. CORED

BY HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Oyy of a Letter from Captain Joknmm, Attor

ZmmssV New fork, January 5t4, 1854.
To Pnornseoa ' Hoixowat, 38, Corner of Ana aad

" Nasaaa Streets, N. Y.
8ir, Itis with the most heartfelt pleasuaa I

have-t- inform yoa that I have been restored to
health and strength by taking your Pills. . Por
the last ten years, I suffered from a derangement
of the Liver- - and-- Btomaoh, and was'-tedaee- d U
such an extremity that 1 gave op my Ship, never
expecting to go to Sea any more, as J had tried
every Remedy that was recommendero ma, bat
all to no purpose; and had given myself op to
despair, when I was At last recommended so take
your Pills. Afteif using them for three months,
the result is that I am now in better health than 1
have been for eleven years past, and indeed as
well as ever I was ia my Ufa. . You are quite at
liberty to make this known for the benefit af
others. I remaia. Sir, yours respectfully.

(Signed) JOHN JOHNSON.

Thete ctltbrtted WU are wonderfylly cfflcaoioHt
ia utc jtMMtwmg computtnu:

A cue Debility
Asthma Drofsy
BiUious Complaints Jkrysipelas
Blotches on the Female Irregu.

Skin unun
Bowel Complaints Fevers of all
Constipation of the kinds

Bowels Gout
Head-ach-e Scrofula or Sine's
Indigestion Evil
Jaandio Stone aad Gravel
Liver Com- - Secondary Symp-- -

plttiuts toms
Piles Worms of all kinds
Reteation of Weakness, from i

Urine wfeaterer oaaaa
Sold at the establishments of Professor Hol-

lowy, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and 244 8trend,
Xoc.4oa,and by all respectable Druggists aad Deal-
ers in Medieines throughout the United-State-s, ia
feflxes, at 87 cents, 87 cents, aad $ 1,60 each.
To be had Wholesale of the principal Drug Hou-
ses in the Union. ,

There is a oonsijerable saving by taking
the larger sixes.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients
in every disorder are affixed to each box.

FIRE!
m h e .ktxa raanRANOR 'mua'iwT4-- -- - mm vwtfaa 4isVa A ujss;

I HAavroao, Con., offers to insure Buildinsa
wr uaaaaga ay nre.

at premiums to suit the time. t. .
This is one of the oldeot and bet Insnranoe Cosa-paai-ea

ta the United Stasse, aad pays ito Iomm
promptly. - - J-S-- r: a

Apptioations for Insurance Ia Raleigh, or ito ty,

ta be made ta
8. W. WHTTDrCk i

. - - - Agaat- ,-
"V And for hCltom, N. C. aad vWnlty, W- -

N. J. PAXJaXR, Arat- October, 1848.

SILK aadopea-atra- w Boaaeta aadjaiaass' Ham
W.S.4K.B, TUGEUL

if McG&TrlliLIAMS
; A RX aow receiving aad opening at the storeJ. lermeriy. soeepisd by vf . C. Tucker, their
atoek or new aaa aasiraaie guuasi ibiwwh -

;rjlMA!f, -

SWISS, and
""'niDIi. DB.T GOODS, "

grjjrj. .'.:?g
DBZSS G00DS.;rO "v

'- - - SHAWLS,'
J -- CLOAKS.

- . .'.:. ' k j a-- jr s SIBBONS,
" ,vi y "J - H0SIERT, -

GLOYES,
LACKS,

ntTROIDERIZS, &e.

All of which having been Dough t upon the
most favorable terms, they feel confident that
purchasers will tad It to their interest to call and
examine their atoak before supplying themselves'
elsewhere. - w " THADDEuS McGEE,

' ALFRED WILLIAMS.
TUleigh; Seyt19; i8o4- .- ;

1 THE WHOLE WORLD- -

; $390,000; -- wqhth' of gifts,
.. fOE TH M7BSCXIBXXS TO T ' "

MAJIMOTfi PICTORIAL
, OFTHEWHOLBWOILD,

Published simaltaaeoasly la the three eities of
hiw TOKs.rHitioaxpail aki. BALnaoas,

S soon jii 800000 subscriptions are obtained ;

J0k and having already an actual eurulation of
it unow pertain ue..

DISTRIBUTION WILL SOON TAKE PLACE.
Among the --extraordinary LIST OF GIFTS,

(being outfor very-ticke- t iuueJ,) are
Prof. Hart's elegant Caurj-- Seat, valued

at - ' ' f25,00
ATBagnifieeot eity residence, valued at 17,000
Atnah loan for 100 years, without interest

or security, - - 10,000
Building Lots, elegant Piano Fortes, Mele-deon- s,

gold Watches, Bracelets, Rings,
, Books of Travels In the Old and New
- Wor4, by 'Prbt Hartr Real Estate, Ac, '

" Ac.,' tc' In ill numbering 800,000
J Gifts, valued aC. V

'
. ' $800,000

Every, single' remittance' of . $1 secures one
year's subscriptioB to the MAMMOTH PICTO-
RIAL, and' the gratuity, of a Gift Ticket, which
entitles the holder to one share ia the 800,000
fifta. Thus every parsoa ,Uvesting in this us

'Enter)nsa reoeivas the fuU worth of his
or ker money,, ia sbsoriptioa to. a ixst class jour-aaLt- ha

greatest ajid mast- - iotereeting Pictorial
ef.the agej b asides e Qift fes aaaa aabaomption
which .may.prora s .immense CarUma of .the re-

ceiver. .lj : OJ i i...
for aompteta list af . Gifts, antLfuQ aad . expli-

cit partioaiara in ragaid to the great Enterprise,
Diatrihutiea, Ac, see a-o- py of Tei Wholb
Woaut, which twill ba prooaptly eeat, tree of
charge, where desired by UtSeiv post-pai- d.

.cTaa Wsou Wmu ay also be seea at the
aCeea af all papers eontainlag this advertisement,
where information may be obtained in regard to
tha paper and eaterprine. : -

Agents, Psstmastertand ladies, desirous of lu
eraMiej and at tiie-sam- e time genteel employment,
should not fail to see a copy of The Whole World,
which- - contain1, fey tar the most liberal induee-awsta-at-er

'offered to agents ta the way of im
mens eash w premiums, gifts, ' commission, Ac,
whereby any person, with- - ordinary activity, can
easily make $1000 aad upwards,, per year; to
whichfact tbi agjats we already have can certify,
Secure the PietoriaL apd baoeme irise, rich aad

:? '

(rresdeuaauiat writ hetr address, name
Post Office, CountyVaad Sfate, plaia aad distinct,
or k will be their .own fault if they fail to get aa
answer. Adhere to this, and all returns will be
promptly eoatwaorovor desired,-ia-a- ay part of

tSaayaersa'raomvaafterthe 800,-00- 0

subscribers are obtained, thw money will be
PTomptlyreraraed, poet paid, to the persoas sead- -

C it. U T' ..U .: :,
Jsap AH letters aad ramisnoea for the Pieta-ria- l,

with, Gift TickeU, must invariably be address-
ed, post paid, te Prof. J. Woodman Hast, World's
fialL Brejadwayr New:Tafk,,thara batag the only
effioe for, .the GV Enterprise,.. a ;,, , r

.But rfmimrieeafoB the, rectorial witaoot Gift
Tickets may be seat, Professor J. Woodman
Har flart's Bufldi jCesnut street, Philadel-
phia, Pa lere beiag the principal edUorial aad
publication offioe

t- ;i ( ,

Oct., lJS&4.0 .. . , ; 6m--80

1 W. W Sl A. s. ttjcker.' : 5iT .THEIR-IfE- STORK,
' NO. . FAlTTEYLLLE STREET.

reoeivedy and are aow opening, a richHAVE axtensive assortment afDRESS GOODS,"of ell kinds, including : ',
Elegant Paris printed Mbuslin De Laiaaa and

Casaimeres, in great variety ; oew aad choice styles
of Poplins, Valencia and Imperials ; flounced and
printed Robes for childrear of aew and elegant
designs; Mcrfooes. Bombssraea, Aa Rich plaid,
striped, Brodatfef 'hiStta Slks; Ac, AaT-T-

o

these goods whrcir nave been selected with great
tare ta New York add PhUaderphia, the attention
of oar eastomera and the public is especially Invi-
ted. ' '.' - "' - - ';

Oar stock o HATS and CAPS forthe Fall trade
ia now ready for exhibition, and it affords us plea-au- ra

to say that it is the largest and most complete
assortment ever' offered in this city, both as re-
gard variety,1, tpraHty;' and; particularly, cheap-
ness; having bee selected wlUr treat care from
the best manufacturers kt the Uniou."
"W think it unnecessary to enumerate the (lif-
erent kinds, but wnM simply fetuark that purcha-
sers msy-rea- r assured' that almost every article
fat the Hat ov Dap1 ride1 can be found at this Estab-
lishment aad at priceaae low as aay Retail House,'
bmu. vr: a. -- Tlr B." TUCKER,

la addition to the above, we keep constantly on
hand a heavy stock of Groceries, Crockery, Glass--
ware, caees, urn arenas, jrurs, ac

. W. H. R. 8. TUCKER.
Sept.'.12, 'U. V - 74

"VTORTH CAROLINA COPPER MINE. Byl( virtue of a Deed is Trust, exeouted by the
Preaideat and Directors of the North Carolina Min-
ing Company to the Oadarsigned, Trustee for cer-ta- ia

purpeees; herein ; contained and duly regfa-tere- d

In the RegistarspfBce of Qulford County,
N. C, I wiff Seri Vr-- public aale, of-cas- on the
premises, aine Bailee Boath of Greensboro', on
Thursday, aba 81th af Fabnaary, 1866,Ue valuable
property known as tkat North Carolina Copper
Mine, containing abeat 100 aerea, together with
all the Mioiag fixtures, ;Enginea, Horses, Waggons,
Ac, , Ac.

The Trustee Jeems it nnnacessary t gdye aa
extended xlesutpUon oMUa property, or the pros-
pects for the future ; bat assures any aad all per-
sons thai may desira.to examine the property aad
underground operations that every facility will be
givet either by htraaelf or th flnpj-iTttlld- sat On
the premises..

The sale to oommenca at 12 o'clock, M., and be
continued from day. to day until all ia sold.

JAMES SLOAN, Trustee.
Greensboro', Guilford Co., N. C
Nov.2a.i4. . wtd. 96

Boots,' Shoes told Bror&na.
EN'S heavy water-pro- of Boats,
Doable soled, aad extra thick Broraaa.

MesTa Haad aad aoaad Kip Bregaaa,
With a good supply Eaatara made Boots aad
Shoes, suitable tor servants, which we are offering
very aheap. ; i ' MoGEE A WILLIAMS.

Oat, '4. 82.
urn a,.-- .: i Wrjtloe. .

X' have rat the CARRIAGE aad BUOOY
which wa axhibitad at ta ftataMv .

aa the kaads af Mr. Jaiua Hxajoa, of Raleigh,
.- -- ' - -xor sauew- - ..f

Persoaw Wishing ta parehase, a aaviagadeeire
to examiaa .a tae pieea of work, will eaU on Mr.

.i.iiL.X-- DIBBLE A BROTHERS ATtmtcm, Jam. SOtk, 184 -f- c-ew.

jW t T I. -- w s J aw
f jMosaA ram (as usae xatr oj v f - j

a' -- v . THE Subscriber respectruuy ln--
Vm v forms the public that he has suoceed- -

ed ia making a Mineral Compouad,
by whicmaoaamaka aatira Seta of Teeth aa
PLATINA PLATE, with aontinaoas Gum, whieh
are almaat equal to aaturaL Teeth inserted oa
au aaaanmjra and ixpasrapcnaij method la-iait-oly

surpass, la elegaaoe and natural appear,
mo aay athars that have been heretofore pros sat
ad ta hepublie.
! Teas,teeth are cemented ta the plate, the ce-

ment being as strong as the Teeth. ,It perfectly
fuses, ta the' teeth and plate, forming a, solid aad
eentiadou Gam, without crack or arevioa. This
Gam oannot be acted upoa even by the most pow
erfulaoids, and has a perfeetly natural and lifs--'

Bkw appearance ; never becoming offensive or dis-

agreeable to the wearer, as there la no plaoe for
secretion to form. 1,1

! The Subscriber having spent manyyaars ia the
nraseeatioB af - '

SCIENTIFIC AND MECHANICAL DENTISTRY,

Can confidently assure the public, that whatever
operations may be entrusted to his care, will be
Mrfbrmed in such a manner aa to five entire sat
isfaction to the most fastidious.

DR. BELLING HAM, aa aoeoir pushed and com- -
assistant, has been employed to aid the

Setent in the mechanical execution of his
work, aad other operation
' Those Interested are reqaested to call and ex-ami- ne

specimens of the above together with his
beautiful Block Teeth.

DR. ALFRED WHITEHEAD, Daansx,
Office, corner of Third and Bollingbroek St's.

PETERSBURG, Va.
N. B. Being largely engaged in manufacturing

Mineral Teeth, Dentist can be supplied on reaa-oaab- la

terms. Also, Mechanical work dona for
Dentists residing ia the country ; and all materi-
al furnihed. A. WHITEHEAD.

Feb. 24th, 1864. J:7"
NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS

AT Ne 13 FAYETTEVIIXE aTT,

Subscriber has just received his Fall aad
THE supply of SEASONABLE GOODS,
among which may be found
French Merinos, all colours, Lupin's beet make. .

French Cashmeres of every variety and pat m.
Preneh DeLainee of latest styles.

Silks, Plaid, Figured and plain
Woolen Plaids, and Poplin Robes.

Rich Tamboured Moualin party druses
Heavy Emb'd Crape Shawls.

Damask diapers in piece and pt'ra,
. 45 inch Pillow Case Linen..

Table Dofleys and Crash .

' - Linen Sheeting. 10-- 4, 13-- 4.

Long and Square high eol'd wool'n shla.
French work'd collars, sleeves and ohemiiettea

Lm'n Cambric, Lswn Hd'kfs, all qualities :

Hem Stich'd and rich Emb'd Handkerchiefs.
Fall aasr'nt of Richardson's fmly Lin'a.

Bird's Eye diapers, towels and napkins
&--4 and 13--4 ooL shti'gs aad earing.

Welsh and Sack Flannels. . i

White and red da all qaalities.
Ladies and gent's Merino Silk and eottoa Yesta.

English and German Hose a great variety.' .

Marseilles Quilta and Furniture Dimities.
Lace and Muslin or'tns and Turkey red da

French woven and Fr'ch shape oorsetts.
MOURNING GOODS. .

Blk Gro.DeRhine and Pou de Sole Silks ,

Lead colored and white aad black do
Blk. Fob. Bombazine and Merino 'Lupin's.'

Blk Tamise and Canton Cloth.
Blk Alpacas, DeLainea and Challia,

Blk Love Veil and Lace do.
Hdkfs collars slvs aad Chemlxettea.

Gingham and Caliooes.

CARPETS, Ac,
Brussels, Venitian aad Ingrain Carpets

German Hemp Floor aad Stair do
tt and 12-- 4 Duggets aad Hearth Raga.

Alioaat. Manilla aad Sheep Mats
Boston Vslices and Carpet Bag.

Rose Maokanaw.and Duffla Blankets.
Travelling or Shawl do

' HARDWARE AND STEEL.
Handsome setts knives and forks, 61 pieeaa

Rogers best scissors and shear
Shears for flowers and shrubbery

Porcelain lined Kettlee and Pan
So patone Griddles for B. W. Oakes

Best Rasors, warranted, Ac
FAMILY GROCERIES.

Stewart's best refined Sugars.
Loaf, crushed and Clarified do

Golden Syrup and dark Molasses.
Cocoa, Worcester 8auce and Eng. mustard.

Imperial Gun Powder and Blk Teas.
Currants, Citron and preserved gn'r.

Capers, Olives and Pickles.
Layer Raisins, Box and Mat do

Mocha, Java and Lagaira Coffee.
Jamaica Ram, I slay whiskey.

Mon'gohela aad old Rye da
London dock and Pale Hsnnessea Brandy

Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines
Champagne, Heck and Claret

Cette Madeira for Cooking.
London Porter and English Ale.

Sperm, Adamantine and Hull's Gn'dls-Starc-

in family boxes of 0 each.
Cm'icl erasive soap, woman's friend

Table Salt, Bags and boxes.
J. B. G. ROULHAC.

No. 18. Fay. Street.
. Oct. 12, 1854. tf--88

JAMES E. METTS,
Forwarding; Merchant,

WILMLNflTON, N. C.
Aug. 24, 1864. 70-- tf

FALL TRADE- -

SEPTEMBER, 1854.
are now receiving per Steamers BaxnaWEand Alps and Packet Sair Caaooaa our

Fall Importation of
, FOREIGN DRY GOODS,

purchased for cash by our Agent, Mr. W. WeddelL
at very low rates. We are also in receipt of a
large and commanding stock of

DOMESTIC FABRICS,
purchased from the first hands, and at the recent
large Auction sales, at . great sacrifioea.

We respectfully solicit a call from the North
Carolina and Virginia - Merchants, feeling confi-
dent we can offer them goods at aa low priees as
aan be found ia any market.

STEVENSON A WEDDELL.
Petersburg Va., Sept. 8, '64. tf 78

Notloe of Assignment.
Subsiriber having, for the benefit of allTHF creditors, made aa assignment of all his

aetata, stock in trade. Ac, to Edward Cantwell,
Attorney-at-La- foffioe on the corner below, the
Cape Tear Bank;) hereby notifies all persoas in-

debted to him to make immediate payment, and
such of his creditors a desire the benefit of said
assignment, will find the release open for their
signature for sixty days, when a sale will be had.
and an equal distribution of the proceeds thereof
made among the releasing creditors.

F. MAHLER,

SELLING OCT AT COST 1J
THE Subscriber, being desirous of winding up

his present business, offers for sale at reduced
prices his whole stock, eootpriaing Jewelry, Fan
cy Goods, Cigars, Tobaocoa, China Goods, Wines
and LiquorsTp

The Goooa have all been selected with care and
anach labor ia the Northera Cities, aad present the
choicest assortment that eaa be found any where.

Persons desirous of obtaining bargain are in-
vited to call and examine.

H. & F MAHLER, Agenta. !

Jan. 16, 1855. , 6 8t '

Hats, Hats.
to hand two cases Exiaa MoLxamtJUST Beebe's Latest. PI

t ., McGEE d-- WnXUMS.
ARDEN SEED A fuR supply Garden

1 T Head, warranted fresh, tnat mmImA v
Drug Store of - HAYWOOD 8C0TT.

.Dissolution.
aadarsignad nave this day retired fromTHE Wholessle Grocery and General Commis-

sion and Forwarding Business, Jfeasra. .Baker A
Barraad soooeeding them in the General Commis-
sion Business.

' '
, .

. They avail themselves of this opportunity te
thank their' friends for the patroaagt extended
to them, and beg leafe earnestly to recommend
their successors to the confidence aad employ-
ment of their friend and the pabllo generally.

' " WILSON A GRICE.
Portsmouth,' Ya., Jan. 1,1866. v ;

; -
T- -''

(

CbPaxtnersliip ..

The undersigned have thiaday aatarad into Co --

Partnership ander the firm and styl of BARER
A BARRAUD, as suaeaesors.to Messrs, Wilson A
Gricp, fer the purpose of conducting a Produce
Brokerage and. General Commission" Business, for
which purpose tiiiy. have taken' the large by

WllsonkGric. T

Jhey aolicit the patronage' of then' frienda and
thepubUo gentn, aasuring them that aU busi-
ness antraatad-t- their eare shall Lara prompt and
psrssnsl attention. t r .,t j v , , ;

: -- : i n WMJ. BAKER, of North Carolina.
.fM:l4 XHp3rtIBARRAUaaf7irginia,T

iyrrj. cur HRRRiNGs.&so ia,u:af
1 Norh Carolina Cat Herringa." " j
"""juatfacarred fromi the Ffshetlea trale--b

SLSMIYXX aUWHIlXl

WWT ATER POWER ON' NEUSE RIVER,ff EIGHT MILES EAST OF RALEIGH
ANft FOUR-FRO- THE CENTRALRAILROAd'
The aubaenbar ia desirooo to seU his water prwer
acroas the Neuse River, known an the Btoaa andCobb Mills, where there ia aa abundance of waterat all seasons of the year, and a aaJBeieat supplyat rock at the old dam to build a new one.

M1 JrHrJMlkMajitk. . .
a dam

eight feet high.
? 5hould it be preferred to form a Company for
aiaaufactariag parpoaaavl km stilling to becimsa mmmber sritkjv good and aabetaatial Company
of gentlemen. : .': .V-il':i.-- e- iwicii It a Company la formed, st is-- desirous that itakeuid ba done soon, as ( have tins day. begun to
rc-bu- ild tha old dam across the rivar X'
?XlxutH --JVUi:natrA M wm. b. pools.
.rfknnarjf 22,1855. MJft JiM jaSau&lm. '

Wf y xna Jtegroesv a ereU-- it
o' twelv, months witii interest from date, or, iftha'Pnrchaset prefer, Cas For tha other prop- -"t Fin bagiven--t- ha nVtes,

la aB easea, bearing interest front date.
S iryMXtrrJfAm. m QfcyFeb. 8,1864. -


